Our community-based partners are...  

Promising  
We invest in high-potential, early-stage organizations. 

Local  
Our partners are experts on their communities’ cultures, concerns, needs, and resources. 

Innovative  
Our partners challenge assumptions and paradigms, bringing a fresh perspective and approach to deep-rooted problems. 

Nimble  
From natural disasters to political unrest, our partners adapt quickly to changing contexts. 

Growing  
We seek out organizations with the potential to deepen and replicate their programs to achieve maximum impact. 

Courageous  
Battling complex problems with limited resources, our partners do whatever it takes to improve children’s lives. 

---

**CURRENT PARTNERS**

**The Americas**

**Brazil**  
Viva a Vida

**Guatemala**  
Asociacion AMA  
Asociacion Generando  
Asociacion SERniña  
Asociacion Tan Ux’il  
Cinconfés  
Colectivo Vida Digna  
Jóvenes por el Cambio  
Organización Ocupadas por los Derechos de las Mujeres Jóvenes Indígenas  
Red de Jóvenes Artistas por la Justicia Social  
Women’s Justice Initiative

**Haiti**  
Association Zenze Timoun  
Organisation Haitienne pour le Développement Durable

**Honduras**  
Academia de Liderazgo Social  
Atemisa  
GGJoven Honduras  
Redes Jóvenes de la MANORCHOD  
Un Mundo  
Unidad de Desarrollo Integral de la Mujer y la Familia  
Warriors Zulu Nation Honduras

**Mexico**  
Al Otro Lado  
Alianza por la Integración Comunitaria Utopía A.C.  
Centro de Derechos Humanos Pray Matías de Córdoba  
Colectivo Seres  
Espacio Migrante  
Otros Dreams en Acción  
Sin Fronteras  
Voces Mesoamericanas Acción con Pueblos Migrantes A.C

**Africa**

**Kenya**  
Oasis Mathare  
Youth Safety Awareness Initiative

**Sierra Leone**  
Center for Advocacy and Sustainable Empowerment  
Sierra Leone Children’s Forum  
Network-Kenema  
Integrated Development Program for Teenagers  
Wi Grai Pekin Dem Foundation  
Women Against Violence and Exploitation in Society

**South Africa**  
Ntlewenyelf  
Jelly Beanz Inc.  
Nayansaya Trust  
Xtreme Youth Projects

**Europe & Eurasia**

**Croatia**  
Centre for Peace Studies

**Kyrgyzstan**  
Hand in Hand  
Jointly Act Girls  
National Federation of Female Communities of Kyrgyzstan

**Moldova**  
Institute of Rural Initiatives

**North Macedonia**  
Legis

**Serbia**  
Asylum and Refugee Centre  
Asylum Protection Center

**Turkey**  
Mavi Kalem Social Assistance and Charity Association

**Women Against Violence and Exploitation in Society**  
Women Need Dads  
Leaders in Community  
Little Fish Theatre  
Mermaids  
Survivors Manchester  
The Violence Intervention Project  
Warren Youth Project  
VOH

**Asia**

**Afghanistan**  
Afghan Institute of Learning  
Afghanistan

**Bangladesh**  
Alor Pathe Noboijatray Foundation  
National Education and Economic Development Organization  
Shobujer Oxygen Foundation  
Shusamaj Foundation

**China**  
Women Against Violence and Exploitation in Society

**India**  
Arohan  
Avani  
Faith Foundation  
Her Choices Trust  
Jangbat  
Magic Bus India Foundation  
Purnata  
Rural Aid  
Sama Foundation  
Suprava Panchashila Mahila Uddyog Samity

**Nepal**  
Center for Awareness Promotion

**Pakistan**  
CRS  
Future Men  
Haven  
Integrate UK  
Leelas  
Leaders in Community  
Little Fish Theatre  
Mermaids  
Survivors Manchester  
The Violence Intervention Project  
Warren Youth Project

**Nepal**  
Partnership for Sustainable Development Nepal

**United States**  
Free Minds Book Club & Writing Workshop  
Homes Unidos  
Immigrant Youth Coalition  
LaUnidad11  
Tahirih Justice Center
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